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UM HOMECOMING THIS WEEKEND

MISSOULA-A flurry of Homecoming Weekend festivities at the University of Montana will begin
Friday (Oct. 20) with the crowning of the Homecoming Queen, awarding of Distinguished
Service Awards and announcing of athlete of the year awards, all at the traditional
Homecoming Singing-on-the-Steps.
The annual SOS, held on the steps of Main Hall, will honor one of five coeds nominated
as Homecoming Queen.
in the day.

She will be chosen by University males in a secret ballot earlier

The candidates are: SuzAnne Goodman, sophomore from Butte; Terry Heine,

sophomore, Butte; Linn Kundert, senior, Bozeman; Patricia Shulz, junior, Missoula; and
Sheila MacDonald, senior, Glendive.
Also honored at the SOS will be five alumni whose varied careers have brought honor
and fame to their alma mater.

They are: Robert C. Hendon, vice president of Railway

Express Agency, originally from Shelbyville, Tenn.; Anne C. Kimball, an assistant pro
fessor at the Cornell Medical College, originally from Butte; Joseph E. McDowell, president
of Servomation Corporation, originally of Deer Lodge; Richard K. O'Malley, associated
Press bureau chief in Frankfurt, Germany, originally of Butte; and Gordon Rognlien, a
Kalispell lawyer, originally from Kalispell.
As yet unannounced are the female athletes of the year.

Several male and female

athletes and the UM Alumni Association chooses one of each to receive the award.
Saturday morning activities will begin at 9 with the Homecoming Parade which will
begin at the Northern Pacific depot and end at Arthur Ave., traveling by Higgins and
University Aves.

The parade will comprise floats from University living groups and

organizations in addition to seven visiting area high school bands and the UM marching band.
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Homecoming--2--

Alumni attending Homecoming are invited by the Alumni Association to register
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Alumni Center on campus, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Hotel Florence and from 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. at the Missoula Elks Club.

Saturday registration

will be from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at the Alumni Center and from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Florence.
The Alumni Association is holding an open house from 8 a.m. to 12 noon at the Alumni
Center.

A no host’ faculty-alumni luncheon will be served from 11:30 to 1:30 in the

Yellowstone Room of the Lodge.

Tickets will be available at the door.

Saturday afternoon the UM Grizzlies, currently tied for second place in the Big
Sky conference, will meet the Idaho State University Bengals, last place holders.

The

game will begin at 1:30 on Dornblaser Field.
During halftime of the game, the Homecoming Queen will be introduced and will take
a seat on the field to view intermission activities.

The UM and high school bands will

take the field to provide entertainment.
After the game fraternity and sorority houses will hold open houses and the Friends
of the Library will hold a social hour at 2:45.
A pair of concerts by Julie London, at 7:30 and 9:45 in the University Theater, are
the feature of Saturday evening.

Also, the Army ROTC female marching team, the K-Dettes,

will sponsor a Homecoming dance in the Lodge from 9 to 12 midnight.

The Initial Shock

will play for the dance.
Homecoming activities will conclude Sunday morning with a no host breakfast at the
Hotel Florence.
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